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BNAI BRITH JEWISH MUSIC FESTIVAL 1996

Fundraising o pportunity
If you or your organisltion
wou ld like to participate or
be associated in any way with
th i fe tival, or you would
like further details and information about p cial d iscouncs for early group bookings or for individual Friends
of the Jewish Music Heritage
Trust, please contact the
Festiva l office on 0181 909
2445 or Fax: 0l8l 909 1030

FESTIVAL OF AUSTRIAN-JEWISH CULTURE
Heritage, Survival, Presence
London, 27 October- 24 November 1996
Dea r Rea ders
This Spring news lette r
brings you reports of last
yea r's Festi va l of Sacred
Mus ic (see inside) , news of
t he major Fest iva l of the
Jewi s h Culture of Aust ria to
be he ld in Londo n t his
Aut umn and specia l in vita tions fo r Frien ds of th e
Jewis h Mu sic Heritage Trust
to join us at ma ny exciting
Jewish Mus ic events this
Summer.

Festival 1996
ur ground -brea king proj ect
for 1996 is a Fe tival focu ing
main ly on the Jewi h ulture
of one country. We are joi ning with the Au trian Cu ltural
Institute in London and the
Jewish Mu eum in Vienna to
bring Jewish an i tS, musicians
and commu niry leaders from
Vienna, alzburg, raz and
Linz to London . The monthlong Fe tival (27 ctOber-24
November J996) will include
con certs of Liturgical,
Yiddi h, klezmer, ephard i
and art mu ic, fi lm and theatre performance, art and
photOgraphy exhibirion , eminar , works hop and literary
evem . T hey will take place at

the Barbican entre, T he
South Bank, t John's mith
quare and the Freud
Museum as well a old
favourite and new venues.
T here will be a Festival lub
and Fringe activiti es.
The intellecrual and creative
life of Vien na in the ea rly part
of this ce nrury cannot be separated from the ophi ticated
Jewish culrure of the ciry that
nurtured such fi gures as
igmund Freud, Theodor
Henl, ustav Mahler, Arnold
choenberg and Ludwig
Wittgenstein . As a re ult of
th e Holoeau t, Jewi h tradition in Au tria were almo t
comp letely destroyed. Today
there i a reawakening of an
exciting Jewish cultural life,
owing to the timu lus coming
with recem Jewish immigrants
from Ea tern Europe and the
inten e oncern with selfcomprehension which ha
developed in Austrian ociery
in the la t decade.

Klezmer and Yiddish
Opening Day
Th e Fe tival tl rt with a
Klezmer and Yidd i h Day on
un day 27
tOber at the

Barbica n entre. Th ere will
be pecial perform ances by:
•
hava Alberstein from
I rael: the Fir t Lady of
Yiddish ong
• Th e spectacularly entertaining Kl ezmer
on ervatOry Band from
BostOn , U A
• Vienne e-Bukharian mu ic
gro up, che Meirov Brothers
• KJezmer group 10 aiten
und I Bogen, from Linz,
with Chief Rabbi of
Austria, Paul haim
Ei enberg.
There will be an exhibition of
photOgraph of contemporary
Jewish Life in Vienn a.
Prestigious speakers from the
UK and Vienna will officially
open the Festival . acher
Torte and Viennese pa tries
wi ll be available and th ere will
be free Foyer events.

Operetta and Folk at
the South Bank
We close with a day celebrating ]ewi h ul ture in Au tria
at the outh Bank on unday
24 November fearuri ng:
• The chidlof Quartet in a
programme of ]ewi h
compo er with Au trian
connections

• A concert of Vi en ne e
Operetta, with David
]0 efow itz and orche tra
• Timn a Brauer and
En emble, out tanding
Austrian fo lk musician
• KJezmer and Yiddi h
singer Alberr Thimann
and en emble
• Accenrus, Viennese ea rl y
music group perform a
ephardi programme
•
abaret artist Gerhard
Bro nner
Many Jewish and other organisations will be participaring:
Bel ize Square Synagogue,
T he Freud Mu cum , T he
Jewish Museum London , The
Libera l Jewish ynagogue t
John' Wood , T he Manor
Hou e Sociery, The ratOry
chool Ken ingron, The plro
Institute. West London
ynagogue and oth ers.
It will al 0 coincide with
Rubies and Rebels: Jewish
Female Identity in
Contemporary British Art, an
exhibition at th e Barbican
onco ur e Ga llery with a
related culrural and educational programme,
8 O ct- J 0 Nov 1996.
Geraldine Auerbach
Festival Director

Sunday, 23 Jun e 1996, 7.30 p m, Lo ga n Ha ll

SHABBATON CHOIR with CHAZAN NAFTALI HERSTIK and
Chassidic Pop Sensation, MICHAEL SACOFSKY
Tickets £12.50 to £25 0181 203 3030

In Aid of BINOH th e Jewish Specia l Educational Needs Service, Norwood
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WARM GLOW OF ST PAUL'S
Impressions of the 1995 Festival : Sacred Music of Two Traditions
A warm glow still lingers
when thinking of the packed
audience in the beautifully lit
St Paul's Cathedral last
November. David Sonin, writing in the Jewish Chronicle
(co-sponsors of the Festival)
said "Whether it was the place
or the programme, the concert of Jewish and Christian
Sacred music given before the
Duke of Edinburgh and over
2000 enrhusiastic listeners,
was something special. No
musical work this century has
encapsulated the enrire Jewish
experience better than Bloch's
Sacred Service, which he wanted performed in churches as
well as synagogues. Poignancy
was added ro expectation as
Lord Menuhin dedicated (he
performance ro the Israeli
Prime Minister, Yirzhak Rabin
... Lord Menuhin conducting
the combined Zemel, Alyth
Choral ociery and Collegiate
Singers Choirs, drew a warm
and compelling performance."
Buckingham Palace wrote,
"The setting was of course
wonderful and the music
made full use of the acoustics.
His Royal Highness had not
heard the Sacred Service before
and like the rest of the audience was most moved by its
beauty." Music critic Felix
Aprahamian writing in
Church Times said, "Here
810ch seems ro exemplify the
sacred bridge that led from
synagogue chant to Christian
plain ong and on ro the
unfolding of our so-called
Western Mu ic. At St Paul's
the spiritual effect of the work
radiated right to the final
Amen."
The festival, spanning
sacred music (If the twO great
tradition was very successful
and it concerts, lectures and
study ses ions, brought ro
light many new devotees of
Jewish Music. Many letters
flowed in from far and wide

Yehudi Menuhin rehearsing Bloch's Sacred Service in St Paul's Cathedral, Tuesday, 14
November, 1995. (Photos on this page by Judy Obrart)
after the Festival. "It was a
privilege ro be pre ent and
hear what I heard," "[ JUSt at
there pellbound-Ir was magical and unforgettable," "The
feeling of bonding created by
the music performed in such a

hisroric and beautiful venue
can only enhance goodwill in
inter-faith relation ," "The
whole concept was indeed
bold, imaginative, and creative
and once again broke new
ground."

HRH The Prince Philip, being presented with a bound volume of Bnai Brith Jewish Music Festival programmes, by
Jewish Music Heritage Trust Director, Geraldine Auerbach at
the reception in the Crypt of St Paul's Cathedral.

My grareful thank go to
all those who participated.
who rook the trouble to write
to us. and those who helped
ro make the 1995 Festival
such a uccess.
Cerafdine Auerbach

Suzanne Bloch. daughter
of the composer Ernest
Bloch on the steps of St
Paul's with Lord Menuhin.
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RONALD SENATOR

Friends of the

Invitation to 70th Birthday Concert

JEWISH MUSIC HERITAGE TRUST

Purcell Room, Thursday,
June 20 1996, 7.30 pm.
The Jewish Music Heritage
Trust invites you to hear
the music of Ronald
Senator and to meet the
composer at a reception
after his 70th birthday
celebration concert at the
Purcell Room on Thursday,
June 20 1996, at 7.30 pm.

Friends will be offered invitations to special events and
discounts on some tickets. There will be considerable
discounts for Friends for the forthcoming Festival this
Autumn, featuring Jewish Culture in Austria. Please enrol
now, or renew your membership for 1996 (minimum
donation of £12.50 per year, UK, or £15, abroad).
You may copy or use the form below.

Kaddish for Terezin at
Canterbury Cathedral
We are very proud that the
work for which Ronald
Senator is specially
renowned, his Holocaust
Requiem, Kaddish for
Terezin, was premiered by
the Bnai Brith Jewish Music
Festival in Canterbury
Cathedral in 1986. It is an
oratorio, dedicated to the
memory of his late wife
Dita, a survivor of the
camps, who died of cancer
in 1981 and to the 1.5 million children who died
under the Nazis. It has
since been staged in New
York, Moscow and other
centres and was nominated for the prestigious
Pulitzer Prize. It has been
recorded on CD and was
the major musical event in
the 1995 commemoration
of the liberation of the
camps, at Theresienstadt
concentration camp itself.
Ronald Senator, a composer and teacher of distinction is always mindful that
the Jewish Music Festival
took the courage and
premiered this special
work and gave it such an
auspicious launch.
We are very happy to
invite you to celebrate
with him his birthday and
his contribution to music.
The concert will include
music by Gershwin as well

Enrolment and renewal Form 1996
Please enrol me as a friend of the Jewish Music Heritage
Trust for 1996
Name
RonaId senator: distinguished
compo er and music educator

as Senator and will be performed by a glittering
ensemble of singers and
musicians.

Address

Postcode
Telephone

Please join us in honouring Ronald Senator on his
birthday. The tickets are
£12.50 each. Please fill in
the form opposite or
telephone JMHT on 0181
909 2445 to reserve your
ticket.

I enclose my Friends Donation
(min. £12.50, UK; £15 abroad)

1=£_ _ _----'

Please send me
'-_--'Iseats for Senator concert Thu 20 June
@£12. 50
1'-£,------,

Requiem Letters
Ronald Senator has recently published an extraordinary book Requiem
Letters, a dramatic and
original double biography
of himself and his late wife
who both struggled for
renewal after excruciating
experiences. The first chapter is Ronald's poignant
letter to Dita, telling her
(after her death) about the
Kaddish for Terezin in
Canterbury Cathedral.

'--_..-JI copies of Ronald Senator's Requiem Letters
@ £ 1 6 . 0 0 1 = £_ _ _----'

As a special offer to
Friends this book is available, signed by the author,
at a price reduced from
£20.00 to £16.00. You may
order this book when you
reserve your concert tickets. You may also enrol as
a Friend or renew your
membership for 1996.

Card no.

'--_..-JI copies of the forthcoming Bloch CD
@£12·9 9 1rc:"£-----,
'-_--11 seats for Kindertransport Thur 13 June
@£12·5 0
'-::1£------,
I would like to make a donation to the
Jewish Music Heritage Trust
r-::I£:------,
I enclose a cheque for TOTAL

1",;,1£_ _ _____

Please debit my Access/Visa card

Expiry date
Signature
Please return this form to JMHT, po Box 232, Harrow,
Middlesex, HAl 2NN
Fax 0181 909 1030
Telephone 0181 909 2445
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Join Jewish Music Heritage Trust for
Jewish Musical Events this Summer
Between the Walls
22 May 1996, 8.00 pm
Union Chapel, Compton
Terrace, Islington Nl
Don't miss the first British
performance of an internationally acclaimed cross
cultural collaboration from
Israel: six Arab and four
Jewish musicians working
together to create an
amazing encounter
between East and West. It
is an extraordinary and
unique event which sets
the exquisite words of Razi
Abu-Baker written in the
old city of Acco to a new
and extraordinary music.
Ten musicians play a mixture of Arab and Western
instruments, lyrical, rhythmic and hauntingly beautiful, endlessly rich in colour
and emotion. This wonderful group will appear at
the Brighton International
Festival on 24 May. When
telephoning the Union
Chapel ask to sit with the
Jewish Music Heritage Trust
group and get your £10.00
ticket for £9.00
nckets £8 and £10
Tel: 0171 226 1686

Schidlof Quartet
Wed 12 June, 7.30 pm
Wigmore Hall
'This Quartet could well
become one of the major
ensembles of the future.'
The Strad
Only months after their
sold-out debut, this outstanding new quartet
makes a return visit to the
Wigmore. Joined by the
brilliant French pianist
Bernard d'Ascoli they present a programme of
Beethoven, Shostakovich,
Mozart and Schumann. The
young players, who come
from Russia, Israel and
England formed the quartet named in memory of

Peter Schidlof of the
Amadeus Quartet in 1994.
Since then they have rocketed to fame, with critical
acclaim, prestigious
appointments and invitations to perform. They will
also be featured artists in
the London Festival of
Jewish Culture in Austria at
the Purcell Room on Nov
24 in a programme of
works by Jewish composers
with Viennese connections.
If you have not yet had
the pleasure of hearing
them, take a trip to the
Wigmore.
Tickets £6-£14
Tel: 0171 935 2141

Zemel Choir Sephardi
Melodies
Sun 16 June QEH 7-45 pm
Thi s year Zemel Choir,
Musical director, Robert
Max, principal soloist
Robert Brody, are joined by
Lucie Skeaping and th e
Burning Bush for Songs
and Melodies of the
Sephardic Jewish Tradition.
Thi s exciting and vibrant
concert will include liturgical works as well as
ballads and folk songs in
Ladino. Ticket holders will
be treated to a pre-concert
talk at 6.20 pm in which

Lucie will introduce the
music and demonstrate the
medi eval instruments that
the Burning Bush use,
such as the Oud, Lyra,
Yayli -tambour, Laouto,
Darabukka and Rebec.
Tickets are £8-£16
Royal Festival Hall
Tel: 0171 960 4242.

Shabbaton/Herstik &
Sacofsky,
Sun 23 June 7.30,
Logan Hall
The world's favourite
chazan Naftali Herstik is in
town again joining
Shabbaton for A
Midsummer Night's Music
at the Logan Hall. Also on
th e bi 11 is Israel's latest
Chassidic Pop sensation,
Michael Sacofsky. To join
the party of Friends of the
Jewish Music Heritage
Trust, telephone Lesley
Bourne 0181 203 3030 at
Norwood or fill in the con cert form enclosed. We
have chosen a block of
tickets @ £20 each. Other
tickets are available at £25
£15 and £12.50 if you prefer. This is a charity con cert in aid of BINOH (part
of Norwood Ravenswood).
It is an outstanding opportunity to hear the wonder-
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ful Shabbaton Choir, which
started life as the Bnai
Brith Festival Singers in
1986, and has recently
returned from their
acclaimed tour of Israel,
and also hear these two
wonderful guest artists.
So as not to be disappointed please order your
tickets directly from
Norwood (see the form
enclosed) right away .

Kindertransport
24 MaY- 15 June, 7-45pm
Palace Theatre Watford
Award winning drama
Kindertransport tells the
remarkable story of a nine
year old girl's escape from
pre-war Germany to a new
life in Britain. This play
was greatly acclaimed
when first performed in
the West End. We have a
block booking for Friends
of the Jewish Music
Heritage Trust on Thur 13
June @ £12.50 per ticket
(this will be a signed performance). Please apply
for these on our Friends
enrolment/renewal form on
page three of this newsletter. If you would prefer to
go at another time, telephone the box office
directly. Here is a wonderful opportunity to see this
outstanding play.
Tickets £4.00-£15.
Palace Theatre Watford
Tel: 01923 225671
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